


Mark 10:35-45 ESV

35 And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came up to him and 

said to him, “Teacher, we want you to do for us whatever we ask of 

you.” 36 And he said to them, “What do you want me to do for you?” 
37 And they said to him, “Grant us to sit, one at your right hand and 

one at your left, in your glory.” 38 Jesus said to them, “You do not know 

what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I drink, or to be 

baptized with the baptism with which I am baptized?” 39 And they said 

to him, “We are able.” And Jesus said to them, “The cup that I drink 

you will drink, and with the baptism with which I am baptized, you will 

be baptized, 40 but to sit at my right hand or at my left is not mine to 

grant, but it is for those for whom it has been prepared.”



Mark 10:35-45 ESV

41 And when the ten heard it, they began to be indignant at James and 

John. 42 And Jesus called them to him and said to them, “You know 

that those who are considered rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, 

and their great ones exercise authority over them. 43 But it shall not be 

so among you. But whoever would be great among you must be your 

servant, 44 and whoever would be first among you must be slave of all. 
45 For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to 

give his life as a ransom for many.”



Philippians 2:1-4 NIV

1 Therefore if you have any encouragement from being united with 

Christ, if any comfort from his love, if any common sharing in the Spirit, 

if any tenderness and compassion, 2 then make my joy complete by 

being like-minded, having the same love, being one in spirit and of one 

mind. 3 Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit. Rather, in 

humility value others above yourselves, 4 not looking to your own 

interests but each of you to the interests of the others.



Romans 12:1 NIV

1 Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God’s mercy, to 

offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God - this is 

your true and proper worship.



Philippians 2:6-11 TPT

6 He existed in the form of God, yet he gave no thought to seizing 

equality with God as his supreme prize. 7 Instead he emptied himself 

of his outward glory by reducing himself to the form of a lowly servant. 

He became human! 8 He humbled himself and became vulnerable, 

choosing to be revealed as a man and was obedient. He was a perfect 

example, even in his death-a criminal’s death by crucifixion! 9 Because 

of that obedience, God exalted him and multiplied his greatness! He 

has now been given the greatest of all names! 10 The authority of the 

name of Jesus causes every knee to bow in reverence! Everything 

and everyone will one day submit to this name-in the heavenly realm, 

in the earthly realm, and in the demonic realm. 11 And every tongue 

will proclaim in every language: “Jesus Christ is Lord Yahweh,” bringing 

glory and honour to God, his Father!



Galatians 2:20 ESV

20 I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ 

who lives in me. And the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the 

Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me.


